Covid19 update – Lockdown 3.0
Business Support Landscape
5th January 2021
As lockdown 3 starts Chancellor Rishi Sunak announced lockdown grants
totalling £4.6 billion to help struggling businesses
The Chancellor Rishi Sunak has announced grants totalling £4.6 billion, including £594 million available
to local authorities to distribute to support those not eligible for grants.
Businesses in the retail, hospitality and leisure sectors will receive a one-off top up grant of up to
£9,000 per property on top of the (up to) £3,000/month rolling grants for open (but trade affected)
and closed businesses. Outline details of the new scheme can be found here.
It’s important to note that many of the existing support schemes remain in force through early 2021
in addition to the new support announced above.
A Summary of the other support available is as follows:
1. Local Restrictions Support Grant (LRSG (Open) but trade affected) - this is only for tier 2 & 3
businesses in England but can be claimed retrospectively if not already claimed - claim
via Local Authority
2. The Local Restrictions Support Grant - for businesses in England who were instructed to close
between 5 November and 2 December 2020, we anticipate this is the scheme which will be
used for the new grants announced today - claim via Local Authority
3. The Additional Restrictions Grant for businesses in England who do not pay business rates
(discretionary criteria set by each local authority) - claim via Local Authority
4. Devolved administrations have similar schemes for businesses in Scotland, Wales, Northern
Ireland
5. Furlough at 80% wages - now extended to 30th April - claim via HMRC
6. Bounce Back Loans can be topped up to a max of 25% turnover and extended to 31st March apply via lender
7. CBILS & CLBILS also extended to 31st March - apply via lender
8. SEISS grants for self-employed unincorporated businesses
9. Universal Credit for self-employed
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